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Textile-Objects and 
Alterity: Notes on the 
Pandemic Mask

Marie-Aude Baronian

This essay looks at the pandemic mask as a material 
object, which—beyond a means of immunization—
measures the global fragility we experience and the 
way we relate to and encounter radical otherness. The 
face mask embodies what I term a “textile-object”: a 
tangible medium that one wears and handles, but also 
that one reflects on and contemplates. Drawing on an 
ethical reading of the mask, the essay questions this 
pervasive item as both a fashion object that crystal-
lizes our contemporaneity and an accessory that 
tackles and seizes instances of alterity. Ultimately, 
wearing a mask forces us to infuse fundamental ethi-
cal thoughts into the way we inhabit the world and 
the way we engage with material objects.

Nowadays,themaskcanbeseenastheultimatematerialobject,anditis
arguably one of the most widely and frequently used sartorial items: in such 
ashorttimespan,thefacemaskhasbecomeaubiquitous,routine,and
enforced wearing practice. If the mask is a medial and prosthetic sartorial 
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object,protectingthebodyfrominside-outandactingasabarrieranda
meansofimmunization,italsomeasurestheextremefragilityoflife,inits
socialandmaterialsense.Asviralasthevirusitself,themaskisnotonly
analogoustocurrentmodesofinvestinginpublicspacesandplatforms;it
has come to circumscribe and dictate how we occupy and inhabit the world. 
Indeed,masksorientthewayweperceiveandfeeltheworld,others,and
ourselves,anddefine—affectivelyandsocially—thefragileglobalsituationwe
are experiencing. If the pandemic mask represents a material sign of vigilant 
precaution,orfin du monde,itconcretelyremindsusthatbehindeverymask
thereisatangibleandfriablelifeandworldatstake,waitingtobeun-masked.

Undoubtedly,theviralcirculationofthepandemicmaskmakesusfacea
myriadofcompellingquestions.Here,Iproposesomebriefthoughtsonthe
mask as a sartorial medium and fashion object that seizes and tackles certain 
modalities of alterity.

Imposingitselfasthemostgloballydistinctivesartorialobject,thefacemask
had already been vividly considered by various fashion designers who—moti-
vated by sociopolitical concerns1 and other inspirations—reimagined and 
worked with this accessory. One relevant example is to be found in a défilé 
byFrenchdesignerMarineSerre,2 who dressed her models in masks in order 
for the fashion industry to meditate on the ecological crisis and apocalyptical 
matters.

Theself-referentialmaskhasveryrapidlytranscendedthemedicalfield(as
wellasreligious,cultural,cultual,andmilitaryuses)andmigratedtothefield
offashion,evenbecomingtheultimateobjectinfashionsinceitconcentrates
the heart of our contemporaneity.3 The mask is exemplary of what I call a 
“textile-object”:anobjectwhich,byandthroughitsverymateriality,textures
thewayweconnecttoourselves,toothers,andtotheworld.Thetextile-
objectanimatesthebodyinitsphysicalandreflexivegestures.Thetextile-
objectissimultaneouslymatterandtext;itisthemediumthatonewearsand
handles,butalsothatonereflectsonandcontemplates.Whatismore,the
textile-objecttracesinitsweftwhathappenshereandnow,andalsoservesas
a memory-object as it holds the imprint of the event.

Fromanhistoricalandsociologicalpointofview,manyclothesandacces-
sorieshavebeenconceivedtoprotecttheselffromothers,totakedistance
fromthem,ortoextractoneselffromthemundane.4 In the context of the 

1 SeeCorinneJeammet’sonlinearticle,“Septcréateursdemodeexpliquentlesraisons
quilesontpoussésàimaginerdesmasques,bienavantlapandémieduCovid-19”(2020).

2 HerAutumn–Winter2020–2021collectionwaspresentedduringthefashionweekinParis
inFebruary2020.

3 See,forexample,GiorgioAgamben’sessay,“WhatIstheContemporary?”(2009).
4 Letusthink,atleastinthehistoryofwesternfashion,ofthecrinoline,hats,andveilsfor

women,orarmoranddoubletsformen.IwouldlikeheretothankSophieKurkdjianfor
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pandemic,however,themaskrevealsthepersistent,undeniable,andstriking
frontalityoftheOther.Thisaccessory,asitisnowrepetitivelystressed,isnot
only protecting the self from an epidemiological and invisible entity but also 
protecting others: it is protecting the lives of those we don’t know and who do 
notbelongtoourfamiliaranddomesticfieldsofvision.Themaskis(following
a Levinassian5 line of thought) both proximity and distance. It is not the prox-
imityakintothetangibleriskofcontagion,buttheineluctableconfrontation
withtheOther,eveninthemostvacuousandunexpectedspaces.Suchprox-
imityisthusnottobeunderstoodintermsofphysicaldistancing,but,onthe
contrary,itindicatesthesocialproximityofanOtherwhoisalwaysalready
distant because the Other is not mastered or appropriated. Wearing a mask 
is more than an empathic gesture because empathy is always conditioned 
and generated by a certain sense of knowledge and delineation beforehand. 
Empathystillreliesonprinciplesofrecognition(ofcertainfamiliarstructures),
ofchoiceanddecision,andonpotentialidentification,whereintheOtheris
notperceivedinitsothernessbutasan“alterego.”Wearingamaskdoesnot
translatetoa“goodconscience,”butitdisturbsthecomfortableandcon-
tendedSelf.Themaskisexpositiontothemostunexpected,fortuitous,or
enigmaticencounter.Inthatsense,themaskismorethanasignalofcivility,
solidarity,orbenevolencebecausethemaskcanalwaysbeconfrontedwitha
radicalOther,whowillcrossourwayandwillbreaktherulesoftheconsensual
come-and-go. The mask makes us invisible (without hiding us) while opening 
up a new type of anonymity. It is therefore crucial that beyond the primary 
sanitaryfunctionofthemask,anon-serialanonymityemerges.Inother
words,themaskshouldnotturnthisnon-visibilityintomerestatisticaldata,
which are controllable and which de-singularize. 

Withinthespecificrealmoffashion,wherethemaskhassoquicklyfoundits
perfecthostandmarket,suchanaccessorycondenses“stylishsolidarity,”cap-
italistopportunism,anddisguisedwariness.Butiffashionisessentiallytobe
understoodasthematerializationoftheSelf,itisalsowheretherelationship
withothersandthe“outside”becomesthemostapparent.Whatismore,the
maskepitomizesthe“other”offashion,sinceitimplicitlyactsasthemagnify-
ingglass,revealinghowmaterialobjects—valuableorfutile—aresomehow
necessary for accompanying the unpredictable and singular encounters of 
life.Notsuchalongtimeagothemaskwasconsideredsuspicious,offensive,
andsynonymouswithidentitarianclosure,atleastinthewesternpartofthe
world.Whilealtogetheramarkerofanxiety,precaution,discipline,andobedi-
ence,ithasbecome,withoutirony,themostindispensable—fashionable—
accessory of the season. But might it also simply become the most tangible 

her helpful addition on this.
5 HereIamindebtedtotheethicalthinkingofEmmanuelLevinas,suchasinhisseminal

works Totalité et Infini: Essai sur l’extériorité(1961)andAutrement qu’être ou au-delà de 
l ’essence(1974).
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accessoryofalterity?Couldweconceiveofthemaskasurgencywithoutfear,
as solidarity without moralism? The mask is the textile-object that says: “we 
areaffectedbywhatistocome.”

The mask indicates that we are no longer in control of the living. The physical 
bodyistobeprotectedandshieldedbythemaskinordertodefyinfection,
andalsotofaceandconfrontthesocialbodyinadifferentway.Theseemingly
trivial and unsophisticated object has suddenly become critical as it stands 
for our being-together and our relationship to the living. At once iconographic 
offearandhope,themaskisextra-ordinarybecauseitconstantlyremindsus
that we are living through unprecedented moments in time. It is ordinary and 
always already prosthetic as it imposes on us a matter of indispensability. It is 
similarlybanalandexceptional,commonandsubversive,typicalandatypical.

Drawing some ethical thoughts from the pandemic mask does not exclude the 
importantfactthat,asSonculandParikka(2020)convincinglyexplain,“[f]rom
gasmaskstosurgicalmasks,thecoveredmouthandnosehasbecomeasign
ofaffectedbodies”thatareregulatedtechnologically,culturally,politically:

Themaskisaregulatorydeviceatthethresholdofwar,illness,theclinic,
beliefandotherspatial,temporal,andepistemologicalarrangements
where a body changes its status based on the mask one wears. … The 
martial and the clinical do not only relate to each other on a symbolic level 
butalsoapproximateprocedurally:howthebodyisprotected,exposed,
regulated in a hostile environment.

Therefore it seems even more decisive to rethink and to reinvest in—beyond 
the urgent necessity of elaborating alternative and viable socio-political 
configurations—elementalapproachesofalterity,andtobringtheseinclose
relation to everyday objects through which expressions and manifestations of 
vulnerabilitydonotengenderorconsolidateformsof“co-morbidity,”suchas
thejuxtapositionof“thevirusandracism”(Ronell2020).Thesocialreduction
that the coronavirus has brought about forces us to engage seriously with crit-
ical modes of decolonizing our habits and senses of living. If the world seems 
organicallyandpoliticallydisconnectedwhileincreasinglydigitallyconnected,
itappearsconflated,reflectingthefactthateverythingissocloselylinked,
suchas,forexample,“environmentalracism,”6inwhichecological,medical,
andsocialexclusioncannolongerbeapproachedseparately.Inthatrespect,
andunsurprisingly,themaskdoesnotsolelysymbolizetheglobalinvasionof
the virus but also numerous invading paradigms of exclusion for which “Black 

6 Thisterm,coinedbyAfrican-AmericancivilrightsleaderBenjaminChavis(in1981),refers
tothewaysthatwaste,pollution,andtheclimatecrisisdisproportionatelyimpactBlack
people,indigenouspeople,andotherpeopleofcolor.Accordingtohim,thereisadirect
correlationbetweenracialdemographicsandtoxicwastelocations,racialsegregation,
and land use policies.
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Lives”and“other”7affectedbodies,forinstance,aredistinctivelyrepresenta-
tiveandthat,therefore,requirecrucialandactiveethical-orientedreflections.

If my reading of the mask is guided by some central motifs at the heart of the 
ethicalmetaphysicsofLevinas,therearecertainlyfurtherperspectivesthat
offerwaystodebunkstancesofsubjectivityandalterity,andtoovercomeand
resisttheideathatthemaskconjurestheendofsociality.Forinstance,Lukáš
Likavčanstates:

By wearinga facemask,youpubliclyannouncethattheconditionsof your
existencedo notendat thetipof yournose.…Facemasksdo communi-
catethatyouposesomelimitsto yourself;wearinga facemaskis a cul-
turalbehaviorthatmakesvulnerabilitysociallyacceptable.Oncewe are
here,we canopenvividdebateson howto buildan ethicalframework
aroundpoliticsof vulnerability,fromthestandpointof thenon-oppres-
sivegovernanceof bodieswe need.(2020)

More than a pervasive and over-depicted item in the public and media 
sphere,8themaskitselfbecomesthefocalmaterialobject,enablingboth
proximityanddistance.Itdifferentiatesandclosesoff,butalsoorientsand
intrigues.Thefacemaskissimultaneously“lookatme,”“lookatothers,”“look
atus,”and“lookattheworldwelivein.”Asawearableandglobaltextile-
object,themasksignalstheinextricablecloselinkbetweenintimacyand
publicity,betweendisguiseanddisclosure,betweensubjectivityandexterior-
ity,betweeninandout.

Suchanidentifiableandiconicmaterialobjectforcesustoreconsiderthe
contours of our social ethos. The mask crystallizes the frontality of otherness 
and,asamaterialobjectitself,alsoinvitesustoinfusefundamentalethical
thoughtinthewayweproduce,handle,andexperiencematerialobjectsin
thefirstplace.Altogether,themaskindicatesthefragilityoftheobjectinits
currenthistoricalcontext,thefragilityofthesystemsthatfabricateanddis-
seminatethem,aswellasthefragilityoflife,whichisdeemedtobeprotected
andreinvented.Beittakeninasociological,consumerist,orsymbolicregister,
themaskisatextile-objectthatconcretizesthetimewearecaughtin,inits
material and social sense. Even if the mask hinders us from fully recognizing 
oneanother,itneverthelessrevealsacollectivesingularityandthevulnerable
living. The virus does not limit itself to infection or to its media representation 
and propagation because it already lies at the heart of the object while bring-
ingussoclosetoanon-virtual,larger,andpressingreality.Whatisthefuture

7 Inacomparablevein,SonculandParikka(2020)pointto“thestigmatisationviaphysical,
visual cues such as masks builds up in relation to already existing racist infrastructures 
ofemotionandaffect.”

8 One could also further and closely analyze and distinguish the various media instances 
anddepictionsofthepandemicmask(suchasinnewsandsocialmedia,ininstructional
mediaandpublicannouncements,aswellasonretailwebsites).
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ofthismaterialobjectthatwilltakeresidenceonourfaces,andwilllodgeitself
inourpockets,bags,anddrawers,readyto“vitalize”andarmtheaffected
body at any moment?

Inmigratingfromthesurgicalrealmtothefashionandeverydayrealm,the
mask does not obliterate the distress that it refers to: it discloses a wider and 
morecomplexfield—thatoftheexhaustedlivingwaitingtobeun-masked.
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